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A highly flexible membrane sealing system for
sealing joints at up to 5 bar water pressure.

 Elastic system.
 Resists water pressure up to 5 bar.
 A single-component, single-layer system.
 Resistant to ultra-violet light.
 High resistance to chemicals (see list).
 Can also be used on moist surfaces.
 Adapts well to irregular surfaces.
 Compatible with existing bitumen coatings.
 Can be painted over.
 Can be applied without removing cement surface.

The PROOFMATE®FD system is used for new construction and restoration
work, and is applied from the outside to the surface or joint that is to be
sealed. PROOFMATE®FD is used to seal working joints, contraction and
expansion joints, connecting joints, cracks, flaws etc. The extremely flexible
EPDM membrane is especially suitable for structures on which it is difficult to
achieve a complete seal, and for precast concrete elements.

PROOFMATE®FD System

PROOFMATE®FD is a patented sealing system for sealing working joints,
expansion joints and cracks against water under pressure. A special feature of
this system is that every element, from adhesive to membrane, is elastic. A
single-component combined adhesive and sealant in paste form is used, and
hardens when exposed to moisture to create an elastic seal. The adhesive,
which is ready to apply, is first spread on the surface and the flexible EPDM
membrane then laid on it. This carefully formulated, versatile system can
withstand water pressures of up to 5 bar.

Properties

Application areas

Advantages of the PROOFMATE®FD system

Sealing a working joint

Adapting the membrane to irregular 
surfaces

Special products

PROOFMATE®FD
(Sealing membrane)

PROOFMATE®F
(Adhesive)



2   Properties

Product data PROOFMATE®F PROOFMATE®F

Illustration

Application
Single-component

adhesive for large surface areas

Composition Silyl-modified polymer (SMP)

Consistency paste

Colour concrete grey

Odour none

Specific density* 1.5 g/cm³

Shore A hardness* app. 25

Max. movement tolerance 25%

Tear limit 500%

Skin formation time* app. 2 to 3 h

Hardening rate app. 2mm/24 h

Working temperature 5 – 40°C

Temperature limits app. -40 to 80°C

Consumption app. 1‘700g/m2

Storage app. 9 months in original pack and in a cool, dry place

Packaging 600 ml bag 9.5 kg metal tub

* at 23°C / 50% relative humidity

Illustration Product data PROOFMATE®FD foil PROOFMATE®FD foil

Thickness 1.0mm 1.5mm

Length 20m 20m

Widths
15cm, 20cm, 25cm, 30 cm, 
40cm, 50cm, 100cm,150cm

20cm, 25cm, 30cm, 40cm, 
50cm, 100cm,150cm

Shore A hardness 65 ±5

Temperature limits 150°C (220°C for a short period)

Tear strength 7 MPa

Tear limit 400 %

Tear propagation resistance 10 N/mm

H2O diffusion resistance app. 31000 μ

Shrinkage < 0.5 %

Ageing 7d / 100°C – relative changes

Shore A hardness ±5 %

Tear strength ±10 %

Tear limit ± 25 %

PROOFMATE®FD system – technical data of adhesives

PROOFMATE®FD system – technical data of membranes



Medium After 24 hours

Petrol (gasoline) failed

Jet A 1 / turbine fuel passed

Oil, heating oil, diesel oil passed

15W / 40 engine oil passed

Isopropanol passed

Glycol passed

Diethylene glycol passed

Esters, ketones passed

Methyl ethyl ketone passed

10% lactic acid passed

75% phosphoric acid passed

40% nitric acid passed

37% hydrochloric acid failed

32% sulphuric acid passed

33% caustic soda solution passed

5% aqueous solution of org. tensides passed
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Product features   3

The PROOFMATE®FD system can be applied to a very wide variety of sub-
surfaces, such as concrete, lime-sandstone, aerated concrete, foam glass,
wood, steel, stainless steel, engineering brick, aluminium, marble, polyester
(FRP), PVC, acrylic, polystyrene, clay brick and others.

Possible sub-surfaces

Supplements to this list are issued regularly; please contact us regarding any 
further tests that may be necessary. Sealing an inside corner

Resistance to chemicals: adhesive and edge sealant

 In the case of expansion and contraction joints, it is best to support the
PROOFMATE® membrane by first applying a rigid foam joint insert or a
drive-in profile, for instance a PROOFMATE® round-section profile.

 In the event of negative pressures, a supporting structure is essential.
 The sealing strip must be protected against mechanical damage.
 For connections to masonry, a flexible sealing slurry must first be applied

to prepare the surface of the masonry.

Important notes

Sealing dilatation and working joints

 General Construction Industry Test Certificate, MFPA Leipzig, 2002
 Paint compatibility test, BMW AG, Dingolfing, 2002
 Test of pull-off strength on bitumen coating and lime-sandstone, MFPA

Leipzig, 2003

Tests

Post-applied sealing



The outstanding properties of the EPDM membrane are especially valuable on structures that are difficult to seal. Transverse
and longitudinal joints in intermediate tunnel slabs can for instance be sealed effectively without any loss of quality at
intersections that are generally difficult to seal. All sealing tasks are carried out without the use of hazardous solvents.

Full-surface PROOFMATE®FD system membranes are used to provide a seal
on bridges below the modern modular-expansion finger joints, which are
bolted directly to the bridge slab by means of special anchors. By means of a
PROOFMATE®F adhesive joint with the drainage channel at the road surface
joint and with the polymer-bitumen bridge sealant, a reliable and long-lasting
joint seal is obtained. The high standards achieved by the PROOFMATE®FD
system enable it to withstand the innumerable load reversals caused by
passing traffic without difficulty.

4   Potential applications

The PROOFMATE®FD system can also be installed as a “floating” layer
between the first and second concrete layers of a slab, to act as a moisture
barrier. In this case the PROOFMATE®FD foil is not attached with
PROOFMATE®F adhesive, since the second concrete layer is placed over it.
Only the transitions between the membrane strips are sealed with
PROOFMATE®F.

Sealing in road tunnels

Sealing road expansion joints

Moisture barrier

The PROOFMATE®FD foil can be shaped to a considerable degree and thus
permits even narrow joints in concrete roads to be sealed mechanically
without difficulty. The foil is formed into a U-shape and, in a single pass,
attached to the sides of the joint with adhesive. For shorter sections of joint,
the foil can also be inserted by hand.

Sealing joints in concrete roads

Sealing longitudinal joint along 
intermediate tunnel stab

Sealing transverse joint in intermediate 
tunnel stab Intermediate tunnel stab after sealing

Sealing road expansion joint

Mechanical joint sealing

Installation as moisture barrier



Installation procedure   5

The sub-surface to be sealed must be free from grease and dust, and of
adequate load-bearing capacity. It must not have a loose, floury or sandy
surface, and projecting burrs, impurities or old coatings must be removed. The
sub-surface can be prepared with a high-pressure water spray.
If formwork oils cannot be completely removed, the sub-surface must be pre-
treated with Fix-O-Flex bonding primer. The sub-surface does not have to
satisfy any specific moisture requirements, but wet or water-saturated sub-
surfaces should be dried before coating. Sharp edges should be rounded off
so that the PROOFMATE®FD membrane is not damaged. Pockets of stones,
scale or other flaws can be smoothed out with a repair mortar that is
compatible with the sealing system, before this is applied.

1. Preparing the sub-surface

PROOFMATE®F adhesive is applied to the sub-surface after it has been
cleaned.
The adhesive should be spread over the sub-surface with a Type B2 toothed
spatula; after the PROOFMATE®FD foil has been pressed into position, a
uniform layer of adhesive approximately 1.5 mm thick should be present on
the sub-surface that is to be sealed.

2. Applying the adhesive

The PROOFMATE®FD foil is placed on the adhesive layer and rolled on to it
from the inside outwards, using a wide roller. The pressure applied to the
roller should be sufficient to force air bubbles out from under the foil, but
should not cause the adhesive to emerge at the exposed edges.
The PROOFMATE®FD membrane must be shaped to match the course of the
joint. If two PROOFMATE®FD membrane sections have to be overlapped, a
length of 10 cm should be fully coated with adhesive. The width of the
membrane must be chosen to suit the intended application.

3. Attaching the foil

The next stage is for all PROOFMATE®FD membrane edges to be sealed with
a layer of PROOFMATE®F approximately 1mm thick. The sealant is applied
with a brush approx. 3 - 4cm wide in such a way that the membrane makes a
smooth transition with the sub-surface. The material is sufficiently free-flowing
to ensure that the surface is smooth. As an alternative, the PROOFMATE®F
adhesive itself can be spread over the membrane edges and butt joints to
form a suitable seal.

4. Sealing the membrane

All seals formed with the PROOFMATE®FD system which will be backfilled
with soil must be suitably protected against mechanical damage (e.g. with
polystyrene slabs, rubberised mats etc.) before filling takes place.

5. Protection

Spraying with water at high pressure

Applying the adhesive

Rolling the foil on to the adhesive

A sealed working joint



6  Product programme and references

New housing, Hohenrain Laufenbach, RütiNew housing, Jona Apartments, Oberrohrdorf

Sealing working and dilatation joints with a flexible EPDM
sealing membrane. Use of single-component, solvent-free
Proofmate F to attach the membrane to a dust-free sub-
surface of suitable load-bearing capacity.

Type: PROOFMATE FD-SYSTEM
Membrane width: 200mm
Membrane thickness: 1mm / 1.5mm
Supplier: mageba sa

8180 Bülach, Switzerland
Tel.: +41-44-872 40 50
Fax: +41-44-872 40 59
E-mail: hochbau@mageba.ch
www.mageba.ch

References

Text for tenders

Version 2010.12

mageba sa
Solistrasse 68
8180 Bülach
Switzerland

Phone +41-44-872 40 50
Fax     +41-44-872 40 59

info@mageba.chengineering connections®

mageba sa
Rte.de Montheron 8D

1053 Cugy VD
Switzerland

Phone +41-21-731 07 10
Fax     +41-21-731 07 11

suisse@mageba.ch

mageba gmbh
Hans-Böckler-Str. 12

37170 Uslar
Germany

Phone +49-5571-9256-0
Fax     +49-5571-9256-56

uslar@mageba.ch

mageba gmbh
Steinbeisstrasse 40

73730 Esslingen a.N.
Germany

Phone +49-711-758844-0
Fax     +49-711-758844-56

stuttgart@mageba.ch

mageba gmbh
Seglerweg 1

6972 Fussach
Austria

Phone +43-5578-75593
Fax     +43-5578-73348
oesterreich@mageba.ch

Product programme

Bearings
- Slab bearings
- Wall bearings
- Separation bearings
- Sliding bearings and foils
- Deformation bearings
- Elastomeric bearings

Expansion joints
- Floor profiles for indoor
and outdoor
- Facade profiles
- Wall and ceiling profiles
- Profiles for slabs and tiles

Special products
- Sealing membranes
- Hydrophilic rubber seals
- Adhesive and sealing
compounds
- Shear connectors
- Insulated cantilever
connectors

Vibration 
isolation

- Vibration isolation bearings
- Impact sound insulation
- Staircase bearings
- Pedestal bearings
- Vibration isolation
connectors


